
73/116 Albert Street, Goodna, Qld 4300
Sold Townhouse
Saturday, 18 November 2023

73/116 Albert Street, Goodna, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Josh Salazar

0405699937

https://realsearch.com.au/73-116-albert-street-goodna-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-salazar-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-


Contact agent

This is a quiet and very well-kept townhouse complex that has maintained its look and value. Perfect for first home buyer,

or an investor looking for great value. Current tenants have a lease till the 18th April 24.A well-maintained modern

kitchen with a generous-sized living and dining area flowing out to the undercover outdoor entertainment area, where

you can entertain your friends and family all year round. Upstairs you have three spacious bedrooms all with built-in

wardrobes. The rapidly growing suburb of Goodna has become increasingly sought-after thanks to its larger allotments

and character homes, strong transport links, and proximity to several major employment hubs. Being named one of the

hottest 100 suburbs in Australia for 2023.Features:•   Dishwasher, Electric oven and cooktop•   Spit System Aircon /

Fans •   Main bathroom with shower over bath combo•   Separate laundry•   NBN available•   Outdoor covered

patio•   Single lock-up garage•   Onsite manager•   Amazing Location to Shops, Transport and SchoolsThe location

doesn't get much better than this! Situated perfectly in Goodna just a 2 minute walk to IGA, Pharmacy, fast food and much

more! Close to highway access and just a 30 min drive to Brisbane CBD.CALL Josh on 0415 699 937 today to book your

inspection. Don't let this opportunity pass you by! Disclaimer:Harcourts Property Centre has taken all reasonable steps to

ensure that the information in this advertisement is true and correct but accepts no responsibility and disclaims all

liability concerning any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Images have virtual staging and are

for advertising purposes only.Prospective purchasers should make their inquiries to verify the information contained in

this advertisement.


